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RESPIRATORY HAZARDS IN ANIMAL CONFINEMENT
Mary Kay Nissen, M .S.N., R.N .
Production methods in animal farmi ng have changed dramatically over the past 20
years. An emphasis on cheaper, more efficient ways of production has provided the impe tus for larger, more concentrated systems. Improvements in building construction, heating and ventilation have been developed that provide the opportunity to increase the
number of anima ls that can be raised in confinement. Improvements in animal health
have reduced the risk of loss from disease .
Confinement of large numbers of an imals can have adverse effects on the environ ment and upon the health of employees exposed to such environments. As the trend
toward large scale animal production continues, more workers will be employed full -time
in this occupation, whi ch increases the risk for disease and injury. The environment with in livestock and poultry buildings contains many different respiratory hazards for the
worker. These include gaseous contaminants such as ammonia and hydrogen sulfide, and
particulate contaminants ( dust), including animal dander, dried feces, endotoxin, molds
and fungi .
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration has issued exposure limits for
particulate dusts but no exposure limits have been issued that take into consideration the
combined effect that these contaminants have on the respiratory health of the confine ment worker. Studies have been conducted that indicate a decline in pulmonary function
and increased complaints of cough, phlegm, asthma -like illnesses and acute respiratory
disease in these workers . The purpose of this paper is to review past studies to determine
the significance of the association of confinement work and respiratory disease .
LIT ERATURE REVI EW

A cohort study conducted by Baser, et al, was conducted to investigate the respira tory effects of chronic animal feed dust exposure. T his study was undertaken in Turkey
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was composed of animal food processing wo rkers; all were volunteers. A g roup of hospi tal workers in that city were used for a control g roup . Respirato ry qu estio nnaires were
co mpleted alo ng with a smo kin g histo ry. T he subj ects we re stratified into groups accordin g to the history. Sample size consisted ofl08 feed indu stry workers and a coho rt group
of 108 unexposed hospita l wo rkers and were o f similar age, sex, social and econo mic status and similar smo king histo ry. Considerati o n was give n to matchin g control subjects to
the exposed group in o rder to have accurate comparison. All subj ects we re volunteers;
volunteers fo r studies may be mo re motivated and may be mo re co nscio us of health and
safety issues th an no n-participants. The wo rking conditio ns o f the control group we re
no t no ted, and hospital wo rkers may be o f the same econo mic status as the exposed
group and have considerable respiratory expos ure also . H ospitals in T urkey may not be
the same as we enj oy here in the U nited States .
Assessment of work related respirato ry sympto ms we re determin ed by performin g
pulmo nary fun ctio n tests o n animal feed wo rkers per standard protocols. Total and respirable dusts were co llected ove r an eight-ho ur work shift and concentrati o ns we re determined with gravimetric sampling .
When stati stical analysis was perfo rmed , the wo rk gro up was fo und to have signifi cantly higher prevalence o f respirato ry sympto ms than the control group . T here was no
sig nificant difference in repo rtin g work related respirato ry sympto ms betwee n the workers who had wo rked mo re than 10 years and those who worked less than 10 years.
Cessation of sympto ms was repo rted by most durin g breaks and ho lid ays. Several tabl es
were used to present info rmatio n in a form at that was easil y understood.
An analysis of the pulm o nary functio n tests showed that exposure was the cause of a
decline in pulmo nary functi o n. G ravimetric samples show respirable du sts concentratio ns
varied fro m .39 mg/ m3 to 2 .8 mg/ m3 . Animal feed dust exposure in an occupatio nal
se ttin g can affect respirato ry health of the worker; this was fo und to be ind ependent of
smo king status in this stud y. T his study accompli shed the stated purpose and results indi cate sig nificant impact of dust o n the respirato ry health of the wo rker.
Do nham, et al, condu cted research in 2000 investigatin g the respirato ry effects o n
employees of po ultry confinement facilities. T his study was do ne to exa mine dose respo nse relati o nship of bioaerosols exposures and respirato ry health . While g uidelines
indi cating safe exposures are no t available, and no current limits have bee n issued by any
governing agency, previo us studies in swine confinement have resulted in recommend ed
limits of2 .5 mg .m3 to tal dust, 0 .23 mg/ m3 respirable dust , 100EU/ m3 endo toxin and
7 ppm fo r ammo nia.
Study po pulatio n included 25 7 poultry produ cers in Iowa. A non -exposed blu e-collar worker group was used fo r compariso n. Pu lmonary function tests were perfo rmed
before and after the work period . Personal sampling was conducted fo r to tal and respi ra ble dust , total and respi rabl e endotox in and ammo ni a. Analysis showed po ultry work
as significantly associated with cross-shift decline in FEVl and FEF. Total dust ranged
fro m 001 to 7.73 mg/m3 , to tal endotoxin 0.24 to 167 EU/ m3 , respirable endo toxin
.035 to 694 EU/ m3 and ammo ni a Oto 7 5 ppm .
A later study published in 2002 by Do nh am, C um ro, and Reynolds, builds o n th e
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study reviewed above and discusses health effects of the combination of bioaerosols,
organic dusts and gases on the respiratory health of the workers. A cohort study of 257
poultry production workers and a control group of 150 no n-exposed blue-collar workers from the postal service and an area electronic plant was used. Health interviews and
medical evaluations were performed. Pulmonary function tests were done pre and post
work shift. Environmental samp les consisted of total dust, respirable dust, total endotoxin, respirable endotoxin and ammonia.
Determining specific threshold measures and dose -response reactions were goals of
this study. Methods included medical evaluation and pulmonary function testing for both
exposed and non -exposed groups. These evalu ations were performed by trained interviewers and technicians to assure continuity in testing. It is not mentioned in the study
if the control group was questioned for hobbies or additional occupations such as farming that might confou nd the study. Also, poultry and egg producers who volunteer to
participate may have a bias in reporting symptoms.
Results were controlled for age, years worked, gender and smoking status.
Interpretation shows an increased risk with combined effects of dust and am monia exposure. The synergistic effects were fo und to be responsible for increased cross shift declines
in pulmonary function .
Poultry worke rs had more respiratory symptoms and significantly larger cross shift
declines in forced expiratory lung volumes. Ammonia adsorbs to the dust particles and
when it enters the lower respiratory tract causes direct irritation . The authors state that
the interaction of dusts and ammonia run counter to the current American Conference
of Governmental Industrial Hygiene methods that suggest a second substance cannot
reach above half its threshold limi t value. From an occupational health standpoint, one
or both of these substances need to be reduced sim ultaneously. T hi s study valid ates previous studies that recommend much lower exposure limits than current Occupational
Safety and Health Administration valu es.
Indu strial faci liti es including grain mills, far ms and barns contain high numbers of
airborne fungi. There are reports of adverse health effects on workers exposed to these
microorganisms. Some of these adverse health effects include; organic dust toxic syndrome, mycotoxicosis and allergic alveolitis.
A pilot investigation by Lugauskas, et al, on airborne fungi in some of the industrial
environments in Lithuania was conducted. Six industrial facilities were chosen for the
investigation on airborne fungi. These included : a poultry house, a swinery, a feed
preparing and storing house at the swinery, a grain mill, factory for wooden panel production and an organic waste recycling facility. In collecting samples from industrial
and/or agric ultural sites it is important to note what processes were occurring when the
samples were collected . T hi s may have sign ificant impact on types and amounts obtained .
Four techniques were used for trapping airborne fungi: sir fi ltering, solid plate
impaction, liquid impingement and sedime ntation. Valu es obtained by the settle plate
method were not included in the results . The impactor proved to be the most efficient
method of collecting viable fimgal spores.
The highest concentrations of viable fungal spores were collected in the g rain mill,
with 49 species isolated. T he remaining five facilities included discovery of 31 species in
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wood palate fac to ry and 40 in the o rganic waste recycling fac ili ty. T his study was fairly
straight-for ward in its implementatio n . Vari o us methods of collectin g airbo rn e fun gi
were implemented in gathering data . Identificati o n of fun gi was prese nted in two large,
readable tables.
These industri al sites were found to be heavily polluted by airbo rne fun gi. T he po llutio n of occupatio nal environments by airbo rne fun gi is a co ncern for the occupatio nal
health of the workers.
T he purpose of a stu dy by Rado n, et al, was to describe the relatio nship between
spi rometric studies and exposure to o rgani c dust . In Denm ark, swin e fa rmers have the
hi ghest respi rato ry health issues, and so fo rty pig fa rm ers we re selected rando mly fro m
this po pulatio n. In Denm ark, po ultry farm ers have th e lowest incidence of respi rato ry
disease so 36 po ultry fa rmers in Switzerland were chosen rando mly fo r th e control group,
and were assessed over o ne wo rking day. T his leads to the questi o n o f whether swine production in Denm ark and po ultry productio n in Switzerl and are similar eno ugh to make
a good comparison fo r exposure. Are the buildin gs similar eno ug h in constru ctio n and
ve ntilatio n to provid e proper data?
Questio nn aires were completed by the selected subj ects. The study indi cates that
id entical health q uestionnaires were used but adapted fo r the specifi c type of anim al pro d uctio n; again this may be a confo unding pro bl em fo r thi s study. T hese includ ed types
of animals, ventilatio n and heating in the units and repo rt of respirato ry symptoms. Lung
fun ctio n tests were perfo rm ed prior to and after the work shift. Personal mo nito rs were
used to collect samples fo r each farmer durin g work . T hese were analyzed fo r to tal du st,
endo toxin concentratio n and fun gi. Amm o nia, air temperature, humidity and air veloci ty were also measured .
Comparin g the lun g fun ctio n studies, pig framers had significantly higher lung functio n than po ultry fa rmers in all spirometric variables except PVC. Facto rs related to work
in the ho used areas of pi gs and po ultry (ventilatio n , etc.) were significantly associated
with decreased lung fun ctio n. Hi gher temperatures in the pig ho uses were significantly
negatively associated with lung function in pig fa rmers. A low standard of ventilatio n
control inside the anim al ho uses was related to lo ng term impairment o f lung fun ctio n,
further study is recommended .
T hese findin gs are simil ar to other research studies that indicate po ultry fa rm ers may
have a higher incidence o f reparato ry health issues than swine farm ers. T his study did
address the no rmal decline in lung functi o n, which sho uld be mentio ned in all lung function studies. Environmental issues such as heatin g and ventilatio n are of great im portance
in assessin g wo rk environment and this study did provide mu ch info rm atio n in this area .
CONCLUS I ON

Th e above studi es clearly indicate a health issue that sho uld be addressed by govern ment and public health enti ties. All data points to the fact that the combinati o n of respi rato ry hazards in confinement facilities must be taken into consideration when analyzin g
the safety of the wo rk envi ronment. Further research sho uld focu s o n establishing safe
exposure limits. As large-scale animal productio n increases in tl1e U nited States, empha-
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sis sho uld be placed on the health of the confinement worker. Engineering and environmental control must be addressed and further studies could be conducted to determine
optim um environme ntal states for the employee and the animals. The evidence in these
studies provides ample information to proceed with recommendations for exposure lim its and further environmental engineering.
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